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VICTORIA QQL0N1ST

ALLEGEA FRAUDS 
IN COAL LAI

3treason of Investigations by special 
l agents of the general land office dur- 
»i^ that< M1**6- No instructions have 
been given by my superiors In Wash
ington with reference 

‘ Alaska coal

i PsPr
' killed' bis 23-yrar-oId Wife, shot sMd 

probably fatally wounded his wtfe'a I 
sister, Sirs.* Pearl Mayfield, whose 
husband lives in Kalktpell, Mont., and 

. then made three attempts at suicide,
1 hut will prBfcaWly recover. . 
j .. .The shouting occurred fust' before 
Fi the family sat ■ down to supper at the 

home of Mrs. WInkley's father. 
Wlnkley called his wife Into another 
room, shot her and as he left shot at 
hçr sister.

r In->]
■

A Siiit of; Coat 
purchased 
carries with it 

: style, correctness 
and ̂ perfect tailor-

A Suit or Coat 
purchased here 
carries with it 
stylet, correctness 
and perfect tailor-

to any ot^th.vp
. , casée» I have, had general
instructions to investigate thoroughly 
a” the pendln8f Alaska pôat èntrlès.

There is-no difference so far as the 
special agent of the general land office 
is Concerned, between the frauds ... 
volved in the Alaska coal casés, and 
those involving other violations of pub
lic land laws. It*is the duty of chiefs 
of fire districts in charge of special 
agents to present all cases to the U. S, 
attorney -general wherein it

here

mg.In-Men Accused of Operating 
Wrongfully in Alaska Are In
dicted by Grand Jury and 
Some Placed Under Arrest

ing-Strong, Measures Taken by „

Government Improve Strike- ZTZreZ
Situation^—Elaborate Pro- ÎÏTZln 1“* thuT\Zd c%°
cautions Against Riots tured there. He and his sister-in-law

° 1 • Vl° are now in the hospital. Wlnkley is
Under guard.

Wlnkley and his wife are reported 
to have had domestic troubles for 
some time, hilt no quarrel "preceded 
the shooting.

I
“TH* i-askxon oraw

.Tri"-

i First Big Showing of. . amiwa 
that thé public land laws have been 
violated with a view to criminal; prosfe- 
cutiop, and such action hai been taken 
In these Cases.”

zn
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Children’s Coatsa.
THREE PROMINENT I Offences Charged

CITIZENS OF SEATTI P The indIctm<-nts returned against the
" 1 1 I men Involved in the Christopher claims 

charged that a part of the conspiracy 
consisted of false locations and notices

Coal Claims Involved Number jchase a$>ph’cftriofns,enand Sentir panà 
Over 150 and Cover' La^e SX 

Valable Land
A Vancouver Man Indicted Iwere induced to make unlawful false

ana -fictittoub locations, ostensibly for 
the Individual profit of the claimants, 
but in truth for the benefit of the 
Alaska Development company and tho 
Pacific Coal and Oil company.

The indictments in the cases of 
Claimants -hi the- "English" group 
charge that Charles F. Munday, Archie 
Shields, Earl E. Siegltey and Algernon 
H. Stracey conspired With others to de
fraud the United States of the use and

STRIKERS’ MEETING
CLOSELY WATCHED

9

« be Plea9ed to hear that our showing of
Fall and Winter Coats, for the young ortes eclipses any 
of our previous displays. Among them are brown and 
green, and grey and green tweeds. Sërges, of course 
are paramount, and the color offerings in sergés include 
navy, green and cardinal. There are also quite a num- 
her in just the plain cloth, trimmed with black braid.

W e ré also making an exclusive showing of Chii- 
dren s -Black pony finish Caracul Cloth Coats, with 
black and red braided collars.

The aSbve mentioned

Much Bloodshed
HUNTINGTON. W. Va.. Oct.'1#.—In 

a fight between George Johqson, a 
negro, and a posse here today, two 
persons, including jbhdstfn, were kill
ed, ' two fatally injured and five seri
ously wounded. George Bias, a mem
ber of the poesi. Was killed. Johnson 
and Detective Lena and Charles Hale 
were fatally Wounded 
battle * Chief of Police Clingenpeel 

PARIS, Oct. 14.—As a result "of the cIimbed t0 the top oi a1 cliff where the 
strong measures put in force by the negr0 was barricaded and shot' him 
government, the railway strike situa- dead- An examination showed Johnson 
tlon continues to Improve ' With the *?ad been shot nine times, 
exception of the Western roads, where 
the tie-up was still in force today/ 
there has been some Improvement in 
traffic.

,e
Socialist - Leaders Strongly 

Urge Workmen to Fight to 
the Bitter fed—Counsel 
Agajpst Usé ofViolehce *

rok 
lyf a/^ .ew ot
turned again»i , ..lament

[people, who. the government 
fe these locations in the in- 
[eat corporations.

I Oct. 15.—Of the six men 
Die federal grand jury in Ta
gged fraudulent entries of 
I lands, three, Charles Mun- 
[H. Slmmonds and Cornelius 
I have been released on

Vr4V
lifl

< IA During the
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Oct. 14—

«££%■ ~ oi^Tnr,
? W„ere ab4e to bounce the 

indictment of a number of claimants 
to valuable lands in Alaska.

The entries lnvolxid number 164, 
and over almosf 26,000 acres of- land , 
all of which- lies in the Behring rt™ Possession of valuable coal lands in 
district,, in which the Cunnin,rh«m th® recording district, known
claims are located: Theyare wtafi ^. F* the "Strace*" or “English" group, to 
known, as the English, or Stracey and p,oa8es8lonaRd tRle-for the benefit 
the Christopher-Slmmonds groupé the) a, Pl!iVale c°rPorations Imown as the 
former containing 80 and* latter 74 P,eveloj>hij®t company and the
claims of 166 acres each The deuos f" C°“ and 011 company. De
lls covered by these claims fendants in the Bngllah group will go
lieved to be as rieh a, . 5?” I lnto epurt on twp counts each. Stracey,
Cunningham mines; wMcWcut Z con* IV ° neVeï b?e.n naturalized, it is 
spicuous fin™ ' . d if alleged, waB one of the .'heads of thePinZt U^Tersy * Balllnfer->«acy, arid Shields-wad'ih his em-

in the *?an<3ed down j All the Alaska coal claims. It Is
n at TalfwlM^V011" =«- charged. were investigated ,and sus- 

imormatToTStTw ^fJ ’Kand tbe Pended by L. R. tilavls. who a 
turned was convex, a ] h.ad been re" as°. after detecting fraud, laid the mat- 
rü,i c in two telegrams ter before the L\ S. district attorney, 
nett from”ÏL?Ti T°tort',sÇ°ner Den- Elmer E. Todd, In this city. Mr. Todd, 
in chicreo.-. PfW f, Agent Gkrt’tensen, pointing out that thei*e had never been 

a! matters, to I any criminal prosecutions under the
ally due OI*^* t“6 ^fndlngs are especi- [coal claims laws, referred’Ï4r. Glavis

The first; telegram

in all sizes.and àt all pricesare
\

Children s Reefers ’ ‘‘The Fashion 
Center”

egley, private secretary of 
hael J. Heney. the famous 

Her. is on the way to Seattle 
y of his late employer, and 
Irrested until after the fun- 
on H. Strachy, brother of 
kronet, is in British Colum- 
ncouver, and is expected to 
Id Archie W. Shiels is In 
Lska, where he awaits ar-

1
in NavyThe Ïgovernment's fear that 

•would follow riots
a njeethig of strikers 

tonight, -1çd to the placing of 10,000 
troops In the parrOvv streets adjoin
ing the hall wh£re tt was held. .There 
wvre nb disturbances other than a few 
harmless pistol shots and 

After the meeting six

DOES MUCH HARM Children’iS Réèférs, in navy arid red serges and black and 
white checks, with black velvet collars arid brass buttons 
All sizes and prices.

White Bearskin Chats for the “tots,” ages .6 months to 6 
Priced ffom $6.00 to

I
.

Ijeers.
Thfee Cuban Provinces éwept 

by High Wind and Deluged 
by _Rain—Storm Now. Ap
proaches Florida

. ..... thMWMd
strikers marched from the hall sing
ing and shouting "Long live the Com
mune.” Mounted troops Immediately 

the, crowd and dispersed -it.. 
Among the1 speakers in the hall 

were M. Jaurès and. other socialists, 
who adjured Jhe men to fight to the 
bitter end, declaring that the révolu
tion in Portugal arid the unrest ‘ in 
Spain had .brought abhut the psychol
ogical moment for the French prole
tariat to strike an effective blow.

The strong military précautions 
taken by <he government, which in
cluded the summoning of six regi
ments from the provinces, was due to

med today that the grand 
lslderlng the connection of 
leney
news came of his death i 

3 last Tuesday, and that the 
the investigation of Heney 
ce against other coal entry 
oi considered and was deem- 
e as a basis for Indictment, 
jury has not yet ■ finished 

he Alaska coal claims.

f Dyears. $2.25with Alaska coat ri Echarged
NDENT’S GLOVES zM Iyear T.
S

Special displays of these world famed Gloves are in our 
t South window

Dent’s Gloves, 2 dome, heavy dogskin, tan only, pique
sewn..... .........................../................ .................. »$1.00

Dent’s Lambskin, soft, heavy kid, red stitching; arrow
points . ................................................... $1.50

Heavy Mocha Dents Gloves, browns and slates, 2 dome 
Pnce . $1.50

t : TAMPA, Fla, Obt. 14.—The 
serious tropical storm of the year, af
ter sweeping Cuba' last night and to
day, and doing minor damage to ship
ping in West Indian toatèrq, is tonight 
approaching the Florida gulf coast line.

All shipping within radius of 500 
miles of Key West, was warned by 
wireless last night an,d this, morning, 

of the .Strikers, arid »nd tonight most of tile vessels have 
cast anchor.

the "centre of the'/disturbance was 
reported about forty nines west' of 
Havana at 6 p. m. moving at the rate 
of 60 miles an hour,'' accompanied by
heavy rain and hijft'jseas.

A, report from K^y West that a 
steamer, had gone ,agroqncl, was later 
denied. There was,,qn increasing wind
here tonight and the barometer fell 
rapidly.

HAVANA, Oct; 14,-rThe ..provinces- of 
Havana, Matanzas and Ptnar del, Rio 
have been In the, grip of the severest 
storm of recent .years, since Thursday 
The highest velocity ,ot the w)nd 
80 mlles_an ,hçur. The rain 
was unprecedented and has 
Brea#, damage

The tobacco seed beds in the Vuelta 
Abajo, where .grows the finest tobacco1 
In the world, doubtless have been de
stroyed. >In the city of Havana 
alight damage was done,

first

Graft in Cincinnati.
1TI, Oct. 13.—As a result 
Lions in the police depart
ed by Safety*1 Director 
Lstigation of graft, Col. 
iken was asked to resign 

fchwab today as chief of 
iMillikeh refused to do so, 
i would fight every effort 
P removal.

cto the Interior depasfincM.
announcement of the amton "against I D.I.y.d by triv..tig,tion
the EngHshcgrojttp, and stated that in- Speclal Agent • CRrlatensen would 
dictments' had been returned against Ihave P'océeded. hé says, several

fe%iasa£% fsir- te sfeSo-ts:? æt
minute, ■■swill
gram,, telling of. the indictment-of Cor- atid 1he ”»tter was deferred, tt Is nelius ChristopSç, Geo. SimmomL clelmed' «at the-aileged.frauds. In the 
and Mortimore C. Sweeney, on the 8tar0e,r ÇreUP wara hpown to the de- 
second group. Mr. Dennett added that Partment-at that tlnfe. and that the ™nts would be ÿLd tor their ["^"M.wre^re were

takre un W tWotert J e cralms ed its lease to 'the Pacific Coal and 
resided of%-aneo,wvy' 18 a Oil company. It is charged that Mun-

'ssiss^i »iss isrs; inms.'ws
Arrests ih'Sehttle. “ ’ J sistance of influential. frlepds in

SEATTLE, Oct 14 —Charles F bringing about the enactment. ^ With 
Munday, Georgp Slmmonds’ and Cor-' thfa law behlnd hlrti' Stthcey, It Is 
nelius ChriSto^ieis, all prominent Se- cla,med- ™hed forty-two of his em- 
attle men, were arrested here late to- I Payees, some of whom were iuutble 
day on indictments returned by the I to >Peak the English language, Into 
Tacoma, grand, jury, charging conspi- the case and Induced them to file, at
racy to defrepd the, government in the ‘he coal. Claims. LONDON, Qct. W—The greatest
Alaska coal, cases. They wéfe taken "This was so raw. even for Stracey," hurrleuttfeof a decade is today sween- 
befpre the U- S., Commissioner W. D. \ said Christensen,,“that the claims, ing along the English and Irish coasts 
Totten and were released under bonds] were never pushed, and Stracey came strewing them with wreckage and thé 
of 32,500 each. to Seattle and permitted some of his bodies of ships’ crews. Reports al-

V arrants have also been Issued for friends to proceed with the filings." ready received Indicate that 150 per- 
the arrest of Algerman H. Straçey, an In'the case of Christopher the gov- son® have perislied In the gale, which 
hngtiehma», ewlioee^-^whereabouts are-J eramept charges that he, in company ra8ed throughout the night and gained 
unknown, but who Is believed to be in] with Mortimore■<? Sweeney, now dead, ln violence today.
Alaska Archie W._ Shields and Earl J SiÜ( /Gémrgé Slmmonds/ conspired In Sixteen .passengers and six members 

^g^?£,5ifsjexi„wa9> Pr»vate Sec- 1904 and 1806 to s«Wt«te to 11,000 of the ®e«r of the steamer 
rGta k lo-th* late-: M. . X: Heney, Jhe- kf réal landa 7;* ■' ,
< ' 'n tràctor Who was building the Cop
per River and Northwest railway in
Alaska for the Guggenheim cdmpany.,1 The charge against the Indicted men 

The accused men are charged with Is that the entries were made ln the 
having conspired to defraud the got-] names of “dummies." Most of the 
eminent by fictitious entries in what ] entry men were - residents of Wash- 
are knôw* a* .fhé Christopher group] ington, and their claims are- said to 
of 74 claims and the English group of*
SO claims

L
0/7/£

the impression that tjie revolutionary 
element was trying1 to transfoi'hi the 
waning strike intq open violence. Mi: 
Jaurès, in la’iHuamanite, denies that this 
was thé intention 
urges moderation on ^thelr part

v|
L

Heavy Mocha Dent’s Gloves, î
lined  ....... !.. ;...................... $ j. qq

Heavy Black Suede, pique, sewn,-wide silk stitching. ?$1.50

■i

iNO, Wash., Oct. 15__
nberg, who has been 
il on the charge, of 
connection with the death 
ladberg, was found guilty 

The jury recommended 
llngenberg, it was charged 
e at the Instigation of 
I, shot Hadberg to death 

• 22, 1809. Gobi was 
irder on thfe same charge 
hs ago after one of the 
-onal trials that has 
the Northwest. Klingen- 
dently disappointed St the 
t, and was noticeably af-

un-
man-

F ill DEEADE i

Gasoline Engines Windmills, 
Pumps Ellwood Farm arid 

Lawn Fence U. S. 
Cream Separators

The Hickman Tye Hardware Co. Ld.

Columbia Double I 
Disc Records I

!

Hurricane Along British Coasts 
Thou'ght to Have Takeii 
Many>Xiveg*-Vessels Ate 
Driven Ashore

con-
&s-

ever
■Was 

probably
,____ wrought

to sugar and tobacco /
cro

of Metchosln will hold 
ft concert and dance, on 
vening next ln the public 
Lrry Pooley, Mr. Paul Ed- 
ttr. A. T. Goward will as- 

programme.

Victoria, B. o.. Agents. r
544-546 YATES STREETonly.

P. O. Drawer, 613. Phone 59.
MAKES NEW RECORD

Leblanc Flies Mile With Monoplane in 
53 Seoonds-^-Other Notable 

Flighte

1

tractors! E.
1 A 3 „ M —__ _lost their lives when the vessel foun- 

' dered in the North Sea.
The steamerTheir Mode pf Operation. Crawford to —ia.iMn ST. I^OUIS, Alfred Leblanc

She was last-sighted in the viciftlty of ^ Pllot the French baloon<
Hartlepool. It Is believed she went da ■FVan6e< in the race which starts 
dov-n, carrying with Her Mmien. I next Monday, 'today estab-"

More than twelve vessels are report- SBed, '/hat is said *° be a world's 
ed Stranded qn the Eastern coast, with /°r aer°!Jlane speed over a
decks awash apd crews clinging to mea8a^b1 course. With his Blériot 
riggings. monoplane, Leblanc ijade a mile In 53

Great waves are sweeping Inshore eeconds' incidentally setting an Amerl- 
from Moray Firth, Scotland, to ?aa speed record. Leblanc was among 
Hull, and- lifersavers , are unable to H16 ®rst avia.tors. tB get away at
launch, theri. boats; „ Klnlock flëld this afternoon. Following

Similar conditions prevail in the an Wh*bitlon flight, he grot his machine 
Irish Sea, and the Atlantic coast off1 Pver the marked coursé and negotiated 
the porth coast of Ireland. Many large sevafal speedy miles; one in 1.05 3-5 
vessels are piled-hard on the rocks of and a“other In 1.07 2-5. 
the:, preoiptoue coast and scores of J: Clifford Turpin- of Dayton Ohio 
fishing smacks are missing. Bodies in' a Wright machine; failed to beat 
afe're00rted to have washed, ashore the American endurance record of 3 at Malian Head and Garron Point. Jiours, 11 minutes ahd 65 sroo^df
JZ'Z'Zr °£ |‘te abd 8btoPi”g here by A. L. Walsh o/ washin^on 
was, reduced-fo a minimum is due ts last Tuesday. Turpin descended after 
thnfart that weather forecasts were having been in the air i hour 2 1-1 
sent out predicting tire storms. Many minutes because of -faulty gasoline feed 
vessels remained in English harbors on. hIs machine - ul,y ga«ollne feed 
but some put out In spite of the

L ,Iale

WLM

To tht Zam-Buk Co. -,W De*i’ Stm-I nkve found

î 5S2^n°ï?î.i;5UïïSïone ‘

us bid on P*AM
RI.TISH ADMIRALhave been located with ah agreement 

that the claims sbould-be assigned or 
deeded to third parties as soon as 
possible. There Is said to have been 
a further undertaking that the loca
tors should receive a large percentage 
of-the sale prices. The charge differs 
from the charge in. the Cunningham 
claims, in which there was no allega
tion that the entry men look the 
claims for persons other than them- 
eelvfee, but, rather that they-had a- 
previous agreement to work or dis
pose of their claims as a unit

It is said that few of the claimants 
in the, neW cases ever saw the land 
on which their 
locations.
figufed to a considerable - extent in 
connection with the Balllnger-Plnchot 
Inquiry. Charges of fraud ln connec
tion with the entries were made two 
years kgo, and it was asserted that 
the Investigation had been stayed by 
the land office, supposedly for sin
ister purposes.

Meeting this allegation with the 
statement that the sendees of the land 
office -fofee were needed elsewhere, 
and that there was no statute of limi
tations to run against these eases, it 
was conceded that they 
pressed for a period

Both groups are situated, 
m the Behring river district, near the' 
famous Cunningham claims. It is 
charged that the conspirators planned: 
to defraud the government out tit coal 
lands valued at. 3200,000,006. .Mun-; 
day, who Is a prominent Seattle at-, 
torney, Stracey 'end Shields, are lm-: 
plicated in the English group. Chris-; 
topher and Slmmonds are ln thej 
Christopher -group. Slmmonds fs a 
prominent Seattle lawyer, ahd Chris-, 
topher, a' veteran of the Civil war, Is 
president of a mining company.

FOR . NOVEMBER ON SALE 
\ TODAY

The fallowing are some of the 
favorite numbers :
905— Meet Me Tonight to Dream

land. • ■
8.05—Tickle solo.
806—-Come Along My Mandy.
906— Kiss Me.
907— Ogatalla.
907—Casey Jo 
812—Narcissus, Nevln.
912—Honeysuckle, intermezzo

m
BogpJ Naval cm», 

Zam-Buk moat reliable feeY^t25rfî^PeUef * ,kln

(Signed) RODNEY M. LLOYD
Admiral.

1
'y | -

77-1

•"fWl

II.DINC
PPLIES and 
ITERIALS

:

More to Follow.
■It is declared' that the action Jpken 

by the government today Is but the 
beginning of general proceedinga 
against fraudulent claimants In nearly 
all of the numerous groups ot coal 
claims In. Alaska, The Investigation 
that, resulted in the Indictment of the 
coal claimants was started by I.oule 
R Glayls, prior to the Balllnger- 
Ptnchotdmbrogllo. When this contro
versy arose. Glavis was withdrawn 
from the Investigation, and after mak
ing charges against his chief, was dis
missed. ' During the Ballinger-Plnchot" 
hearing, little was doneTwith ' the In
vestigation, but later Special Agent 
Andrew Christensen, chief of the -Se
attle field division, took hold of the 
Investigation, and has been preparing 
information for the grand jury. Re 
ports emanuated from Spokane re
cently Indicating the course the gov
ernment was following, ' and the in
dictments returned at Tacoma, were 
not unexpected.

The men arrested -today afe to ap
pear before U. S. District Judge 
George Donworth at Tacoma, Monday 
morning.

"The cases wherein the grand Jury 
returned indictments involve, about 166 
entries and approximately 17,000 acres 
<ff coal lands ln the Behring river 
fields ln Alaska,” said Special Agent 
Christensen, tonight. "The Evidence 
submitted to the grand jury has been

names were used for 
groups of claims How It Healed a Terrible Burn.Both

'

warn Ralph Johnston rose a thousand feet, 
The admiralty today considered the fhut ofC ,hla ®nB|ne a“d glided to earth 

advisability, of sending warships to the 1? “ 6f,r]ea°f dlazy spirals. Jacques 
scenes of reported wrecks in the hope bauar , France, who, as pjlot of the 
that aid might be given before the Condor* lfl t0 start in the balloon rade, 
stranded -vessels were hammered to sald that when Johnston started on his 
Pieces by the big combers. rapid, descent, he believed the machine

High tides are reported in the fifths waB b®y“Pd • controL "It is most mar- 
of Scotland and the bays of England -?SJvu8'’' ®e aald' "We have nothing like 
and Ireland. Coast stations of the l"la funny flying In our country, dur 
Royal Life Saving service report that avlators Ve content with " stralght- 
the waves are driving inland past all away flying and speed records." 
previous marks for high tides.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. _ 14.—A great Excitement in Thibet
storm is reported fto be’ sweeping the LONDON, Oct. 14—A news despatch 
North Sea in the direction of the Dan- tram Calcutta says Intense excitement 
Igh and Norwegian coasts, Storm sig- exists in Thibet. The Chinese authorU 
nais bave been set but shipping mas- rtlps at Lhassa arrested an abbot and 
ters here express great fear for the sentenced him to be beheaded The 
safety .of vessels. ■ people were so angry that they spirited

An unconfirmed report from East hltp away. He had been accused of
rrieBn/l .Mand?7 tP the effect that a- ,ae»/ting supplies to the Dalai Lama at 
nehnre6*!^ tramp steamer went Darjeeling, in British India, 
ashore near Hofflandt, and that thfe 
German gârrtaon on the islands Is en- 
dfeayorlns to rescue the crew.'

ing I , l’jomctop the great British navalI ^er Zam-Buk ie known and used- AdmirallSd
rÆÆoSs; srf ^ ss

I 6*a1St pipe, wfiich feirly ^Med
■ the akm. At once the ship’s surgeon dressed mvTrrrT

“ Fob weeks I remained under treatmént, but the ordinary oint- 
mente proved no good for my arm Indeed, I got wdrsé, and I 
became alarmed .t tbe Speeding of the poison. I therefore obtained

to^ay. Mothers should see that it ia always handy m thj^m£ 
It is a proved cure for eczema, ulcers. abscessM. __

eb0’n_Zam-Bok “ aJ“ » specific for piles. All druggists andTstora 
at 6Qc. box or post free from Zam-Buk Co Toronto “Refuse all substitutes and h.rmfalTmitations.” ' °r pnee'.

Fletcher Bros.ond 4 Son Sole Agents
Phone 885. t 1231 Qovt Street. .

•andora Street .. -
+-t

72 Res. 376 ATRUSS
WANTED__ HAL*

Made for and fitted tb the person, giv
ing both comfort and safety, and the 
best. possible chance of a permanent 
cure. Is what we have to offer. If the 
baby is ruptured, you should see that 
he has the very b*tt -that can be 
cured.

were not 
Since last May 

However, Mr. Christensen ' has been 
given the-major part of his time to 
the cases; with the result that the 
land ofW;e and the entire interior de
partment professes Itself much grati
fied. It is known thafShStirei- grand 
Jury flitting at Spokane Is

WMEDIATBLY—MAN AND 
Fork on ranch. Woman cook 
kr; man experienced farm 
■rood to suitable people. $.p- 
Janson, Thetis Island, Cfre-

pro-

I ^ a s
consider-. 

ing> other qharges of fraudulent ' coa: 
entries IniAlaska, and that results are 
expected from its investigations simi
lar to those obtained at Tacoma.

FREE consultationORKS
T. MacN. Jones

Phone 1479
Victoria, B. C. Mr. O’Connor’s Tour

REGmA, Oct. 14.—T. p. O’Connor, 
M,P, addressed a big gathering in Re- 
* •a ulght, with, Premier Scott 
presiding. He goes tp Calgary, Ed- 
montori^ and Vancouver

1248 Fort Street
TRAGEDY AT EVERETTx ’ Fduhd Not Guilty 

VANCOUVER, Oct. 14-.—A verdict of 
not guilty was found by : the jury in 
hte assise court tills aftertiopn in the 
case of the Italian, Bernard Costa, 

_ . . charged With thè^-murdef-of his conn-
rMt*hb frore,.Urae to t,lhe dartn* ttle trypan, Cflasar Briori, in this city in 
last t|ro or three years, and was tjie May last *,-» .

Id f lirnlshings,. etc. 

1 made equal to new.
COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Young Man Kill, Hi. Wife, Wound. 
His Sieter-in-Law and Attempts „ 

Ruloide ,
The Laurels. Rockland ave” Victoria, 

B.C. Headmaster, A. D. Muskett, Esq. 
assisted by J. L. MdllUet, Esq., B.A 
Oxford. Three and' à halt acres exten
sive recreation grounds, gymnasium. 
;cadet corps. -Xmas term rom mènera 
ISeptemb* 12ffi. Apply Headmaster.

, . HpppHI About the
i nineteenth he will be in Victoria, where 

he will be the guest of Premier Mc-ises
very moderate..

Victoria, B. TC.
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Praises 7am-Bnk
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